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REFORi\•lS IN IRRIGATION IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 
THE SOUTH \VEST IRRIGATION SYSTEIVI 

Introduction 

The South \Vest Irrigation System represents a very significant investment in agricultural 
infrastructure by successive \Vestern Australian governments. It is equally a central 
component of the economic and socinl structure of the Harvey-Brunswick-Bunbury 
region. However, over recent years fl number of concerns have emerged. 'rhere ht\S 
been a broadly-based criticism or the management of the system by the Western 
Australian \Vater Authority (WA\VA) from the fam1ing community. There .is concern 
the system has become run down to the point where; at least in part, it may not be able 
to continue to operate without substantial expenditure on the replacement of many 
components. There is also criticism of the environmental degradation jn parts of the 
system. The expe··,~liture requirements nre expected to increase rapidly over the next ten 
years. 

The South \Vest Irrigation ~ystem consists of three irrigation districts- \Varoona. Hurvey 
and Co!He. The total lund area of the propert.ies within the irrigation area is 
approximately 34.000 hectares with just over 13.000 hectares irrigated. Seventy one per 
cent of the irrigated urea is used for dairy production, the rest for othe.r grazing activities 
(approximately 2SCJo) and horticulture. 

Changing economic and market conditions confronting agricultural enterprises and 
changes in technology and improved productivity have resulted in significant changes 
in the area in recent years. This process will continue in the future as new policies 
relating to the operation of t.hc irrigation service and the management ott the environment 
come into effect, and as continued progress occurs in the appLication of new 
technologies to agricultuml production and environmental management in the area. In 
particular. horticulture is capable of establishing an increased presence in the area. 

Like many irrigation operations around Australia, the South \Vest Irrigation System Wtl...'i 

established as a government development initiative. It has subsequently been·managed 
with a high value being given to the social and regional benefits of the system.· As a 
result, successive governments have subsidised the refurbishment and. ut times, the 
maintenance and operation costs. However. the Govertunent is now requiring that 
government trading enterprises become financially more self-sufficient. This means that 
in the future the operatingt maintenance and asset refurbishment costs will need to be 
recovered directly from the customer, in this case the irrigator, most likely in the form 
of higher water prices. 

The emerging requirements for water for improved environmental management and :for 
future industrial and human consumption provide alternative comp~titive uses. J'Qr the 
water used for irrigation. There is also some. demand for key irrigation land for urban 
and industrial use. Experience elsewhere in Australia is that \vhere "Water prices are 
increased to meet the true cost of supply, there is a. demand. from .farmers to have ~t 
dominant role in the management of the supply system .. 
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In recent years \VAWA has increased irrigation water prices in the South \Vest nnd 
achieved some operating cost savings. \Vithin this framework the combinod incte~rse 
in revenues and cost :· ~ductions have generated only a small surplus over opetuting 
costs, with the irrig•. tton system still not generating enough revet1ues to cover 
depreciation, replacement and interest costs. The net deficit is around $5 million per 
annum. Fuii funding of future capital refurbishment and replacement wiJl require a 
combination of higher water prices and operating cost savings. Although the evidence 
is that with an appropriate maintenance program the system will be nble to p.erform 
efficiently in the future, the expenditures required are significant, in the orde.r of $24 
million. to extend the effective life by thirty years. 

In addition to the financial performance and asset replacement issues, there are nutrient 
run-off and salinity problems that pose serious environmental threuts within the 
irrigation area and in adjacent areas such as the Peel~Harvey estuary. Future 
management of the sy~tem will require effective management of these environmental 
issues. 

Over time the water used for irrigation will have nlternative uses. In particuhtr, water 
from the northern dams in the irrigation area (Waroona and Harvey) could be used. in 
pan, to supply metropolitan Perth within a I 0 to J 5 yenr time-frame. \Vhether it is used 
will depend on the economic and social analysis of the impact of a transfer at the time. 

The Economics of the South \\'est Irrigation System 

The full costs of operating the South West Irrigation System consist of operation and 
maintenance costs, salaries, interest, depreciation +md an allowance for replacement of 
assets. The statutory dividend that the State Government requires from WAWA must 
be added to this. 

In recent years \VA\VA has increased prices in the irrigation area and achieved some 
operating cost savings. Table 2.1 shows the' estimated financial position of the .Sot~th 
West Irrigation System. It indicates the combined increase in reventles and cost 
reductions has resulted in the system covering operating costs with an :increasing margin, 
from a deficit of $0.3 million in 1988 .. 89 to a small surplus of$0.4 tnillion in 1990-91. 
However, the service currently does not generate enough revenues to cover depreciation, 
replacement and interest. When these are taken into account the net clet1cit'has been just 
over $5 million for each of the years in the table. 

The failure of the South \Vest Irrigation System to contribute to historic 90st 
depreciation, interest on past borrowings', or replacement cost .provisions ,and g~n~rat(} 
a positive rate of return is a critical issue. AttentptingtocoverJhesecosts,c:Hrectly:frolll 
irrigators via increased . charges would requh·e vecy significant pric~ increas~s ·f9r 
irrigation wat~r. These increases in turn would .have .. a signi£icant,potential impa.t;t on 
the viability of enterprises and on the fut1,1re size dflhe irdgaUott \system. 

1 the .. interest .costs ttre $igu.ificmtt. However, th~f pl}rt Wl)ich prc~dnte~ :W.P1.Wt~ :ll!t~):(lr:·tmr~·Qe. ~!l; 
app.ortionmcnt of consolidl1t¢q d~bt. · 

,·, .. 



There are arguments as to whether the treatment of interest and depreciation as.1portrn.yed 
in the table is appropriate.2 

Table 2.2 shows the changes in irrigation water prices over recent yeurs. These ~.re the 
consequence of an effort to lift the financial perfor111nnce of the South West Irdg~1tion 
System. The effort appears to have commenced in the h1te 1970's, Significant real 
price increases occun·ed in the early 1980's between 1979-80 and. 1983-84~ Since that 
time the real increase has been in the Qrder of 13 per cent 1

• Wages and salaries Jua)<e 
up n dominant portion. nround 70 per cent, of the operating costs or the irrigation 
system. The next most significant cost item is maintenance expenditure, especiaHy on 
ope.n waterways. 

In addition to the price increases, the South West Irrigation System has experienced 
significant adjustments on the cost side in recent years. These include: 

• consolidating the operations of the districts and the drninage distri.cts between 
Pinjarra and Dardanup at Harvey since 1991; 

• reducing staff numbers. Total wages staff have fnllen from around 70 in 1987 to 
just under 60 in 1990. Salaried staff in the Harvey office total five, compared 
with nine in 1988, although these staff also manage town water schemes nnd 
sewerage systems for local towns. 

Table 2.3 summarises the financial perfonnance of the South West Irrigation System and 
shows the differential costs of supplying irrigation water across the three districts. 

It indicates that drainage is a significant component of operating and maintenance cost 
for these districts. It varies from 14 per cent in Collie to 27 per cent in Harvey, with 
\Varoona being 20 per cent. These results indicate the cost of water delivery .and 
drainage in terms of operation and maintenance costs is. significantly higher in El(,lrvey 
compared to Waroona and Collie. This difference in costs is exacerbated further if 
interest and depreciation costs are considered because of the capital i·ntensive piped 
system in Harvey. ln 1991-92 WAWA interest costs were $1.7 million for Harvey1 
$274,000 for \Vnroona nnd $80,000 for Collie. The combined histodc cost depreciation 
and replacement provision was $475,000 for \'Varoona, $l.l million for H~trvey and 
$616;000 for Collie. This has implications for future management because \VAWA 
currently uses a uniform pricing system across the districts. 

~,inancial Significance of the South \Vest Irrigation System 

2 'Thcs~ issues arc the sartlc as those Which have been m the qentr~ qfJnig~~ion· v<>Hpy<d¢b~(~.,fpt 
some time in Australi:t .. They are considered in ~cnerat in In~Jistcy GH~~nissipJt J,Q?fc'Water 
Re$ourcf!$ and n~ste Water Disposal, Repon. Nc> .2($, .A~PcS, (J~bexr~. 1ll~$e· i~s~eS,!:W~f!}.;ttJS,9~;J9 
the fore i.n the recent .MoDonaltllnquiry into Ttlral water m.~n~S~U1~.nLJn·g.lc~qfi~, :;~~~F.~~\t~ritl1?e; , , · 
Haskins ~nd Dav(}y 1992, Fmure Manczgement Revie~g Rttrt!l:.l\~terG'mtlhzi$$iQ#., Ffll,af.!~~p,prk, · · .. ';'.:; 

' ,· '-, '•,','."' .-·, ' ; '', ••.'' ·: :.-.',-',, _ ... 

3 Western Australian .Fanners .F~dertuioh,·1993~ Prclimtn~Y $UQ!IJl$~l~~Jd·t~~·s~~(~,'~y~~i.trd~~ti¢~·i .···.<~:<~J·. 
R~vi~w TID?~ Forc;e. · · · .·. · ... ·.'··' · .... · · ,.,·.· ·.,··.-, • .. •.;:'.'.·.~··' ·, ,. :· ·. ,,,~;j,)i 

',! ' ' r';-,:·., f··~,(i·;~,}~~ 
r·s , , ... ·-, 

'",-' ' ','", '·;• ,• )',:(:•,::,c ' ·,,.,',', •, P :"-~·:_ '<-~ ;~: ~ ::\''\, >~-~ ,''.,.;/':, ~· ''•-\' ' ,;_·~;· :/<~~~y;~:·~ 
,:- ~' ~ ,, .,., . . • .. '' • " l j! .• : ·\," i,·: '~' '·.·' ': { ·~~:. ··.··:' ~;; .;·· '\ '-.··.·.~·.·.·-~: __ ·.~.·-:.-.. ·.: .. •.·~ .. ·.:~:·.··:'..:.·:;·.~.:····:·.· ... ;:.·.::.· ..•. ::.~.•·.~.'-.~.-.·'.·.,_·,} .•. ;f··.·,;.i.'.'.: .... :.:.,i.'.'.:' •,;>~~.;,_5\'Ji~:·~~-:··:r:~.•,:,'{'' ~:,~~~~··_~/),~::·;:::~,<·;; ...... :~: ," ,• ~ , "•, I .• '_ ', ., « ~, 



The South \Vest liTigation System currently eut:ns just under $3 mlllion for \V::AWA. 
This compares whh the total WAWA operating revenue of $465.4:million in I99l~9ft 
Therefore. the irrigation area ac.counts for less than l per cent of \VA\VA~s revetnte, 

Similarly, the estimat¢d replacement u.sset vulue of the irrigation syst.em is around ·$170 
million ($87 mUlion f.or dams nnd $81 millic:m for the ch.ttnl\el systero}1 COtllP,~lred with 
the total written down replacement cost of WA\VA nss~ts it1 exc:ess of .$5 bllUon. 

Clearly the South \Vest lnigation System is a very smnU part of totnl \VA\VA activities; 
\VA\VA is prhnurily u provider of mctropo.Htan und country urb,\n water ~Hid .sewerage 
services. 

This is a very important consideration. The future perfonnance of WAWA un~ler 
corporatisation will, in the broadest sense, be judged in relation to its metropo:litat1 
performance. This is the area where mf}jor capital expenditures will be needed. where 
major efficiencies \VHI be sought and where maJor pricing initiatives will be required, 

Allied to the insignificant global position for the South \Vest lrrigntion System is the 
fact that the culture of the two systems is different ill terms of ctlstomer orie,ntation and 
general mnmlgemenL In irrigation, especially in gravity fed systems, the customer is an 
integral part of the delivery system through ordering and related activitic~. Theteforet 
the working relationship between the service provider and the farmer cttstomer needs to 
be close. To a great extent they are mutually dependent and their interaction has a 
major influence on the efficiency of the system5

• The urban system on the other hand 
leaves the customer at arm's length from the supply ancl operationAl ~spects. 

The Effects of' Nutrient Runoff and Salinity 

A number of significant environmental problems are now generally recognised u.s being 
associated with irrigation activity h1 the South \Ve$t The pdncipa.l ptoblet\i$ at~thc 
nutrient load in runoff water from the irdgt1tion urea, waterlogging and· snUnity6

•• These: 
can be divided into off~site and on-site effects. 

Off .. site effects extend beyond the irrigation area and relate lo the quality ,. h1 pard~ulrir 
the nutrient load ~· of water dischar~ed from the irrigatiop nr~t\ into x~celvln~ ~~ater 
bodies such as the Leschenaul.t and Peel-Harvey Inlets. and into~ str~ams. dOWf1SJt~~m 
from points where drainage water is released. All of th~ \Varoona und ·s:o p~r :¢.e~t,.qf 
the Harvey District mnoff waters drain to the Peel~flatvey. ·~Sti.Jmy, All: the QolH~ 
district and 35 per cent of the Harvey districtrunoff·wa.ter.dr~inlnto Le$cben~tllt·{rll~.t. 

4 11te South West Jrrign\ion Area Stru~egy Study; 199.0 •. Phq$e,:l 
Authority of Western AllstroHn~ Perth 

5 'TI1is ·working relllt!o:osh!P 
designed irrh~ntilon ·~;yst~m~rbn!\~d on intrQdl[ich\g,fii)tQnl~tjpjl,Jqtlt)·'tJ)S J\mg!:ip~i~:¢~1@.c~Jl :g~l 
by ·wntcr men· ttn~ .in 



The critical factor in runoff ·is the phasphonts load, \vhiah :}ca~s . directly to, : 
eutrophication. 

\Vater quality targets for the PeeJ .. Eh~rvey estuarine system. based 9tl annU~\l .phosphorus 
loadings lnwe been defined in the Environmerlt;;tl Protectjon · {Peel"'l1aryey J!stuarlne 
System) PollG·Y 1.992. The current cntchm¢.nt mttnagement J:>lun has target.ed. a :SO per 
cent reduction in mttrient dischru·ge to the estuary . 

. Managing these environmental issues will be a critical factor in the ovenlll fu.tttre 
management of the irrigation systetn. 

Future 'Yater S~tpply Options for the Perth l\1etropolit;ttl RcgiQn 

\VA\VA in its current planning hns identified diversion of water from the .irrig(ltion area 
storages as one of a number of viable fu~ure supply options for Perth. ,I3ttsed, on qutrent 
thinking regarding the relative co.sts oJ these alternative sourGes, taking wntet;- from th¢ 
northen1 storages in the irrigation area (\Varoona and Harvey) could becom~ th~ 
preferred option for S\tpplying Perth in 10 to 15 years7

• ~rhe potential si~e of this \Vater 
transfer is significant. 

lt appears that the level of water transfer required to m<lke the pipeline to· Perth Vittble 
is such that \VA\VA could not rely on using only surplus waterf It would need to 
acquire a significant purt of the water currently used for irrigation. This could have a 
major impact on the size of the irrigation system in the long run. This planning issue. 
has a bearing on the introduction ar1d operation of a transferable water ~ntitlement 
system for the South \Vest Irrigation System. 

The irrigation system would need to be scaled down if water was transferred to the 
metropolitan system on the settle envisaged from the existing storages. 1-lowevet, 
planning for future water sources is ongoing and it is hnportnnt t:o recognise that other 
options do exist for supplying Perth. One of these is the option of building i1 new 
Harvey dam with capacity to supply irrigation and contribute w metropolitan demands. 
This option would reduce the pressure to take w~tter away from .irrig~\tion uses~ 

Nevertheless. the desirability of continuously assessing and rettSsessing the highest ~nd 
best uses for water and how to achieve them is a critical component of long~term water 
planning. 

In this context. the need to plan for future Perth water SU,pplies creates the ?nly clearly 
identifiable competing tlse for South West Irrigation System. w~ne•~ in 'the-flJ.tt\re. ,As,a 
consequence, the future strate.gy for the irrigation system QAnnot berdi:Voroed.ftorn.the 
overall water plunning msk and. the potentiAl impact of -tb¢~e pl;,ln'rJf~~ ~ieolslons Or\ 
competition for irrigation water. · 

'1 Stoke~, RA Mel Stone, RR, 1993. Plcmnin.~ l~'$l#ttiat.P4,rtfr\~ cl\1;l{g,ro;rJI~li!I*';)~Y{tt~IO.;lf:\Vl,!t.9rrt)f:,c:m. 
Western Austrillith P~,mh 
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If the government det.ermitles thut wuter for irdgt~don \Vlll. b~ l~ss,~vnilt,bl~Jtrth~~fHt~re* 
thus reqtJidng n reduction in the size of thQ irrigt\don ure.n, this woulcl:htt.v~. A: $(gnifi9tt:nt 
impuct on the South \Vest Irrigation Systent · 

Despite the gains thnt hnve been made by WAWA in recent yeArs, in ·mtmngiog th~ 
irrigation system there is strong prima ftwie evidence thut further m~jor gu,lns hl 
efficiency could be achieved by changing the ownership and mnnngement structures, of 
the syst.em to allow more flexible arrangements within u more commerclully nriented 
envi.ronmcnt. 

ln the Eastern Stntes nod New Zealand significant changes to lhe management structtires 
of irrigation systems hnve tnkcn place or under way. For example, the New. South 
\Vules Government hns adopted a management shucture btlsed on an elected board 
consisting mainly of irrigators and with formal manngcriul responsibility for ]\:ey 
decisions. This is seen us n11 interim step to the privatisution of irrigation schemes in 
that State. 

Victoria has also expanded the role of management boards as an interim measure. before 
moving to corporatisution. In contrast, the New Zealand Government has moved 
directly to privatise nil its irrigation schemes. 

The Eastern Stutes' experience suggests the key to change is farmer mun.agement und 
not ownership per se. 

Greater flexibility and more competitive pressures cnn be introduced by separtltlng the 
water distribution nnd druinnge from the running of mujor dams and transferri.ng Jhem 
to Jocdl control and autonomy. The devolution ()f mam1gerinl responsibility would 
improve the efficiency of the scheme by rt~ducing costs through: 

• benchmarking and franchising; 

contracting out of services {eg, contructing out of uccounting and billing); and 

• inducing a fhmer mnmH~ement structure. 

At the same time it would allow those responsible for service provision to conq«;!ntrnte 
on achieving commercial goals and grenter customer focus. Contetttlous . ttnd tough 
decisions in relation to levels of service, pricing and Sides of Wtttet: to comp~ting uses 
would be made at the regional level with aocoumnbiliW renutining <in the re:glon. 

Greater ownership of the basic management problr!mS. ttssocin~etl with ruJ:miu~ th~ 
service would provide irrigatOrs with a strong .incentive tOJ\qtire$s these· prPbl~ms. 



Four potential ownership structures wotlld achieve vnryJng desrees of dcvoluti.Pfi ofifh(} 
mnnngemem of the irdgution }J')"Stem. These ttrQ: 

l. A separate ntgional division oj' n~ n~\ with a ,fanner trdvtsar.v cmtzmitta« 

Under this structure t.he irrigation scheme WOt!ld be managed by \VA\VA wJth itrigAtOt' 
input. by wny of an ndvisory committee. This option very closely resembles the c~lsting 
situntion. 

The ~\'lHl~\ mmmges the system wuler the direction of tm elected b(:Jatd with (L 

ftltmer uwjority 

This numngemem st.rttcture goes beyond the stnttls quo by giving an elected bourd 
consisting nminly of irrigators formrll managerinJ responsibHity for key decisions. 

Tl,l}se would include the prepnration of nn unnu.nJ business plan .for the irrigation scheme 
which sets out the cnpit.al expenditure progrnmsl the maintenance program and. the 
service provided. The board \Vould also monitor progress ngainst the npproved plt\n and 
approve variations. · 

Elsewhere in Austrnlia this approach is seen only as an interim step in the devolution 
of responsibility for irrigation systenJS. 

An advantage of this management structure is that it would maintain rem:Jy access !0 
\VAWA 4lnd its technical back-up. It would also enuble fft.tmers to gnln first.-band 
experience of nmning the irrigation scheme. This wot;dd put them in a beHer posit!Qn 
in the future to judge the, merits of privati sing all or parts of the scheme. 

The significant disadvantage of this structure is that it results in llmited uocountnbiltty 
for the irrigators who have the strongest: .interest in the declsions tnken. lt trnnsfers 
power but does not provide the responsibU.ity and ~tccoun:tability. \V.A.\VA would still 
be acting as a safety net for the irrigation .system mnnngernent. 

3. Owncuwhip by a Stmo Government lmslness enterprisa ttnder the dit<H:fi<m o/(W 
il1tlependa11t board with a farmer majority 

To be successful corporatisution wou1d require: 

• 

• 

autOnomy ~md independence from direct government involvement in decision .. 
making~ 

commercial pricing for all services ·pr<;lvici~ct lo con~tnners. incJuding other uretls 
of government; 

th~ relationship with government to 'b~ :primarily. that. of a comrnerciul itn~r~s~, 
with the new irrigqtlon ns~ncy ,reqqired to set prices on,n full qos~ pqsis an9,earn 
an appropriate target rate of return; 



the estnhlishmem of clear objectives ~~epm:Adng thos~ ol>jectNfiis Whi9h ljrc 
cotnmeroinl from those which represent cOinttntnity servlc~ obHginlons~ 

• st.rong rmumgcrial acoountnbllity with lnorcns< .. d external finunci~d ;!'f:!J)OrUng 
requirements; nnd 

rigorous performance monitoring with upproprlntc rewards ·and stmctions. 

Coq,omtisation has definite ndvnntnges over the t1ther two mnnngeme.nt strUGtnres 
considered above. These are: 

it will nllow the irrigntion scheme to develop n much cJe~Jrer fo~.us atJd « n1Qre 
prediotuble opertlting frnmework: 

it will allow a greater focus on munuging the region's Ltssets in n finnnciully ttnd 
environmentally sustainable way; 

it wm provide the irrigation scheme with greater commercial focus. and customer 
orie-ntmion; 

it will provide n level of service directly negotinted with consumers; 

it will ullow gremer transparency in policy and investment dec:isions ns n snfe&uard 
~tgainst the ubuses of monopoly power; und 

it should achieve n greater reduction in operating costs through im1reasct1 
competitive pressure and rna.rket discipline. 

At present \VAWA pays nn annual statutory levy to the s~~\te ~aovernme.nt. SJno~ the 
irrigation system is currendy •l loss .. mn.king operntion, it woul~ not mnke !\ dir~ot 
contribution to this levy. However, in accordance with qurnmt government policy, n 
corporutised agency could be required to puy such a levy. A porporntised ~\l;«mcy ~would: 
lose direct access to centres of expertise in WAWA. However, it woqld hav~~ th~ Option 
of contmcting out work in specialised urcus. including oontmc.ting ou~ ttrvY:AWA. ·this 
would avoid the need to employ a large number of .specinllsed stnff. 

4. Full priva(ismioo 

Under this nrnmgement ownership nnd m;mngt'!ment of the lrrigud<Jn syst9Hl would be 
tran~ferred to u co-operntivc or private firm. Responsibility for Jh~ manugernen~ of th~ 
hcudworks wmtld remain with WA\VA. · 

Most of the advantages nnd disudvontages nssqoint~d with. COJFOtAli&~tion ~lls.o J~tfpl.y t? 
full pdvntisution. In deciding whether the St+I.te·shol.ild:r~t9iHQWn¢r$hlp~of:tbe:irri~qtion 
system in il aorporutiStltion franwwork ~Or. tt~Psfer owrer~bi,p ~HlQCP ;priVatiSp.tJQJl; tl 
number of issues need to be addressed, incltHJing nn~ followlpg; . 

the additional benefits in terms Qfproduc.dvlty ar1g ~ffipi~Il?Y ~nimrth~t,QJqyU~ 
obmined through n trnnsfer to privnt~ own~rsijfp, ~~ .tll§tipgt,from:~c;o·~JJ,Of4H~t!tlpn; .· • 



• 

• 

the extapt of tnx Ut\billtics that \V()\lld be (;m~uted by the tmnsfer to ptivnt~ 
ownership. \Vhcrens n oonlor(ttised ngem~y woiJld.pay only the stmmory l(:!Vy~. ~\ 
privme firm would be lit\ble for the full rm1gc of tn~cs, .including pro·i"it$ ~ltltl snles 
taxes. The tmly wny n•·otmd thi.s seems to be, tht'O\lf~h speon~io legislntton which 
exempts the hrigation compnny from these litlhiHti~~; 

the relntive mngnitudes of tho regulntory burdens crelHcd by corporutismio.n nnd 
private ownership respectively. C\Htent.ly, n privadsed en thy would rniF tmdertlle 
ambi.t of t.he Prices Surveillance AtHhority and ~he Trade Prt\ctices Com~nlsslon, 
where~ts the government-owned cotporatised entity wo~tld uot However, this 
would change if the rccommcndntions of th~ recent Report of the Indepcnderlt 
Committee of lnquiry into N;Hional Cornpotilion Polley wet(l udoptt;!d$. Tbe 
Inql!iry recommends thut qll government corporations be mnde subject to trade 
practices ln\v; and 

the implications for other mnjor reforms S\tch us the pricing of irrigutiotl water nn(i 
trnnsfernble wmcr entitlements. Specific control over prices is only possible undQr 
corpon\tisntion. 

In the case of privntisntion where a degrc.e of rnonopol: power exists, the ~overnment 
may need to establish u separate regulatory stntctl!re te monitor and reguhtte the pricing 
behaviour of the irrigntion entity. · · 

Evidence of the impact of ownership on efficiency9 indicates thut marke.t stn.Icture: and 
competition ure the prime determinants of efficiency. Ownership is considt;!red ~ SeQond 
order factor. 

tvtost. if not all, the prospective efficiency gains ttchieva.ble untler privntis~Uon would 
be obtained from corporntisation. The chmlenge is to introduoe a .mt!nngem~nt strnct~re 
that will provide the appropriate incentives for OJl .. going efficiency gnins. 

The evidence available from developments in New Sotnh \Vales. Victorin and New 
Zealand stlggests that COI1)0rat.isation would be the most appropriate strfl.t~gy for the 
Sou~h \Vest Irrignt.lon System. 11he rmuor guins from pdvntJsntion CO~tld be ;tcbleved 
through corpora.tisation while avoiding the ndded cotnplexJties t\Jld tmcertninties 
associated with the full privatisation option. · 

In order to $epara.te the South \Vest Irrigation system from \VAWA, Q sedes of 
importunt nnd complex negotintions will need to ta,k~ pl~ce. Th~sc h1oluqe th~ 
negotiation of a bulk wat~r licence, the preparation .of a .I~nnd nnd Wnt¢r .lylt~n::n~ement 
Plan encompassing ugreed environmental objective.s, ·.1-l • .d~tail~d ASset. regist~r unq ~~ss~t 
management plan, and the prepannion of t.t bus.in~s$ plgn, · 

s Inqependcnt Committee or Inquiry intQ N~ltiQn~l C<mlpQtition Poll~y, 1993, N<iiir>lt(# Cmt!p~#timl 
Polley~ AOPS, Conberrl:) 

!.l lndustri~s As$bHlncc Commis:;ion, !9.89, Gow:rmmmt('no1NlLrJ. C!hqr.ge.,\\ J{¢p()r~ Nfi:4.~Z,.Yof~, 
AGJ'S, Caob~JTa 



These complex .negodntions WOQid .. be best ttii!CQtJ1pHSh@d thrPtrgb ,th¢ :Pt?C~$~· >Of. 
corporatisation rather th1m privtttlsntion. It would also :t~llPW th~ Oovernmeh.t;t9·1¢St a 
mn1lber of proo.edures nnd stntct\lres thnt would be neQ~SStlry fot·Pri\'Mi:;n.tionwblle: stl,U 
retaining ownership of the ~ssets. Moreover, a move 4ir<!Plly to 'prlvatlsnt'ion hns somQ 
anendnnt disndvnnmges. In particulnr; 

the Government runs the .risk that if the pfivutc. system f~tils, it will b~force~l to 
rescue the system nnd this could be to the detrimcmt of nil pt\rties~ and 

full privatisntJon is contingent upon resolving the issu.e of 1ong .. t¢rn1 secur.ity of 
water for irrigntion. If the supply of wnter nvnilnbJe for irrigo.,Uo11 o.ontN\cts in th.e 
future due to diversion to alternative uses such as urbnn consumption or industriu,l 
uses, then ownership of the system may not be very aurac~ive to a tJdvMe fitm. 

1 he water distribution and drninage components of the South West Irrigation System 
should be sepnmted front \VA\VA Qod corporat:ised ns nn independetlt government 
business ngency under un independent bottrd. 

The new agency should have a very cleur mission w foster a prospero.us irrigr\ted 
agricultural region by providing u high qunlityt financially sound und environmentt~U~' 
sustainable irdgntion service and by participating in initintives t:o develop lrngt\ted, 
agriculture and related industries. 

The area of operation of the new agency would be the entire irrlgution syst¢m from the 
point where the irrigation water is received from the main supply chnnnel to when~ it 
enters the main drainage channel. This would entnil the assets (uJlwnterway stn.latut~s) 
associated with the distrib\ltion and drninuge of w~tter between the mnin snpply ch,tntlel 
and the main drainage channel being transferred from WA\VA to the new agen~y. 

Efficient resource use will only be achicvect by giving the 11ew ngency cortwlete 
managerial autonomy regarding the se~ting of stnneglc flnd operational obje9tives, 
accountability and performance monhoring, This wlll neoessnrHy ¢ov~r pdcing~ 
employment conditions, asset management. inve~tment planning" ft1turc system 
development and environmental monitoring unci m~mn~ement.' n is es~enti~l to d¢vet'¥p 
a munngement structure that can carry otlt these functions. 

\VAWA should retain responsibility for the operation nnd mnirmmunc~ of ·the ht:mdworks. 
It would supply water to the new agency tH14er ll billk W~\t~r llc~nce negotint~d d!lring 
the implementation process to establish lhe neW .:\gcnPy, TheobuJk: Water liq~J)~e would 
provide u comprehensive agreement betwee.n WA.WA ~md th¢ itri~Ation tl~en(,WJ.u')ye.ring 
all significant dimensions of wnter us¢:, televnnt congitions ancJ !:e{;n.Hmm¢nt~ fQr 
complitu1ce. · 

Currently WAWA is responsible for"the temoval ofdrAim1g<1 W~lte.rfrom the $QttUl'\\fest 
.Irrigntion System. This wottld remnin 'the Pas~ ,ang Wo'-lltt n~q~llrec.the n~gPtimio11 ofJl 
drainage licence betwe¢n the new ag~ncy Ang WAWA* · 



In managing the irrigation sylitcm nssets, a new irrigntion ng~n9Y woulq have to ttt~e, 
responsibility fo1' meeting cnvirontneM~11 obj~otives s~JOh ns the rnmwgement ofwetlnn9s, 
pnrks nnd recreational ;wens, monitoring of nutrients ln drninnge water ~md flood 
111 i ti go ti on. 

These tusks nre legitimate costs in mannging an onvironmentolly sustninnble itl'lgfltion 
system nnd should b<! paid for by the new irtigntion agency. 

However. Government ugcncies are frequently required to curry out '\ number of non
cornmercinl activities generally tumed at meeting the Govcrnment•s sochd objectives. 
These include subsidies lo certain sections of the community suc;:h ~'s the nged,, nnd 
uniform pricing arrangements ncross large areas fhnt hnve s.ignificuntly difft~rcnt costll 
of supply. These requirements nre commonly referred to as community service 
obligation~ {CSO's). 

\\'here un agency is required to fund CSO's int.emally, this has usually been Qch1ev¢d 
by a cross-subsidy from other users. Cross subsidies of this type are nn important 
source ()f inefficiency as they brenk lhe link between the price of water nnd individuaPs 
consumption of water, thus distorOng water use decisions. These CSQ's should be 
directly funded in full by the government. This ensures that the adverse efficiency 
effecL'i of subsidies are not multtplied by a requirement to fund concessions by over
charging other users. Direct funding nlso makes the assistance transparent. 

Pricing Policy for Efficient nnd Sustninablc Resource Allocation 

The pricing of hTigation water and drainuge services would be centrnl to any future 
management strategy for the irrigation system. Correct pricing would provide the 
financial resources for the system to operate in a financially independent and sustainable 
way. 

Another crucial role of pricing is to provide signuls that encourage ttll individuals and 
organisations in irrigation to moke decisions consistent with efficient resource allocution. 
For example. by appropriate.Jy churging for irrigation draintlge services. irrigntors would 
puy the uctual cost of removing nutrient loaded water from the irrigation nren, ¥lith this 
information they could muke informed decisions about the best way to manage their 
operations in relation to nutrient production and ntnoff. 

The pricing practices in irrigation and drainage in Austnllia hnve been criticised for not 
doing this. As the Industry Commission pointed out, these pruc;tices hnve been lnrgely 
determined by social and development objectives, rather than by efficiency objectives10

• 

'fhe consequence is that most irrigation systems have made little or no financ.inl 
contribution beyond covering ongoing opernting und mainterumce costs. They do not 
contribute to replacement of irrigation assets, lnterest pc\ym<mts nor to any return on the 
capital invested in irrigation hendworks (dams) and net:\vorks. 

10 Ind~stry Commission, 1992, Uhrcr Resources and Htwc \\iller DispoS?fl. Ruport No ~(}, 
AOPS, Cnnbcrn1 
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There is an increasing recognition that acceptance in the past of routine cost under 
recovery has resulted in inappropriate investment decisions by both government and the 
irrigation community. 

The increasing pressure on governments to run agencies more efficiently, combined with 
the difficult financial position of most governments in Australia ha& meant that pricing 
and the need to become financially self sustaining is at the centre of much of the debate 
regarding the future management of irrigation systems in AustraliaY 

The effect of pricing goes beyond simple financial considerations. Cheap water tends 
to discourage the development of alternative water sources and discourages the adoption 
of water saving technology and efficient water scheduling techniques. '2 

ln addil.ivn, to the extent that excess water use results in greater accession to the water 
table, increased runoff or increased nutrient loads, cheap water works against sound 
environmental management. 

Appropriate pricing is essential to ensure the best use is made of in·igation resources and 
of assoctated environmental resources. However, determining the appropriate approach 
to pricing raises a variety of conceptual and implementation issues that need careful 
consideration. 

Perhaps t.he most important issue concerns the application of the user pays principle to 
irrigation ~ervices and its relationship to full cost recovery. 

The application of the user pays principle, in the sense that irrigators should pay a price 
for water that retlects the full resource costs of supplying it, has generally been 
supported in the recent revic\vs of irrigation systems in Australia. In an ideal world, and 
certainly for new infrastructure investments (see below), the costs to be covered include: 

operating and maintenance costs: 

overhead or administration costs; 

• debt servicing costs: 

II 

12 

depreciation of infrastructure; and 

imputed return on equity. 

See for example, Guueridge, Haskins and Davey, 1992, Future Mtmagemem Review, Rt,rai 
\\bter Commission, Final Rcpon 

Western AusJralian Department of Agriculture, 1993.. Submission to the Sooth \V~.t 

Irrigation Review Task Force 
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The complications are not so much with the principle or with what general cost 
cat.egories are relevant. as with the irnplementation of the principlt.. Several important 
issues have to be resolved including: 

whether past investment which is a sunk cost should be included in the charging 
base and if so, the method of valuing assets for inclusion: 

the distinction between past and future investments in irrigation infrastructure~ 

the treatment of interest on past loans: 

the treatment of interest on accumulated past debts; and 

the interpretation of the return on equity. 

Prices Based on a I~cnewal Accounts System 

Increasingly it is being argued that irrigation agencies in Australia should adopt the 
renewals approach to accounting for infrastructure. 1 ~ 

Under this approach. irrigation ussets are treated as non-depreciable and the cost of 
renewals is charges as an operating expense in the year in which it is incurred. The 
,tssumption is that renewals expenditure is relatively constant and corresponds to the 
economic use of capital. 

The renewals accounting method has evolved to deal with problems typical of assets in 
the water industry, in particular: 

• 

the longevity of asset lives, 50 to 100 years: 

the uncertainty of the life of any specific asset; 

the fact that depreciation and maintenance are closely connected; 

the fact that for many water systems it is more appropriate to talk in terms of the 
system rather than individual assets; and 

deficiencies inherent in conventional depreciation methods when the above 
conditions exist. 

However, renewals expenditure on irrigation assets, especially if headworks items are 
involved. tends to be lumpy. For example, .in the South West Irrigation System; the 
replacement of automatic flow controls would represent a lumpy renewals expendjtury. 

13 Arthur Andersen and Co, 19911 Rural ntuer Commis:iion pj Victoria: .A R¢view .of . 
Accouming t\rrangemems. It was t1lso considered favt~utably by tlw .lndustrr ~onnnissi9,~· 
{Industry Commission, 1992; ~?1tcr Resources and Waste \\filer Dispostil, Repor.t ,No 2Cil. 
AGPS. Canbcmt) 
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\Vhere renewals expenditure is lumpy or volatile an averaging procednre is 
recommended whereby the volatile renewals expendit,Jre profile is reduced to a present 
value and an equivalent annuity estitnatcd. This renewals annuity then becomes the 
annual capital charge which, if accumulated as a sinking fund, would be sufficient to 
nnance the planned expenditure program for replacement and refurbishment or for 
expansion whete this has been built into the plan. 14 

In effect, this system is based on an assessment of the stream of expenditure nel~ded in 
the future to maintain the productive output of the assets. 

\VA\VA has estimated that adopting a renewals approach for the asset replacement 
charge would improve the bottom line of the South West Irrigation System by about $1 
million, as a replacement cost depreciation charge of some $2.6 million would be 
replaced with a renewals annuity of only $1.6 million. 

One attractive feature of renewals accounting has been noted in the Victorian 
situation 1s. The application of current cost depreciation is frequently associated with 
claims by irrigator customers thm it generates more funds than will actually be required 
to achieve replacement of the current capacity. If the current cost charge is invested in 
a sinking fund. the amount with interest may exceed the replacement. cost. Under 
renewals accounting it is easier to identify the charge basis with an actual plan or 
schedule of renewals covering defined pDrts of the irrigation system. 

The objective of overcoming this type of problem was one of the major reasons why the 
Review of Accounting Arrangements in the Victorian Rural \Vater Commission 
recommended the use of renewals accounting for managerial decision making. 16 

In both New South \Vales and Victoria, the establishment of sinking funds is being 
recommended. The McDonald Inquiryl7 recommends that in conjunction with the 
adoption of th•:. renewals approach to the capital charge, a sinking fund should be 
establishc,d. The fund would accumulate the excess of the renewals annuity oyer actual 
renewals expenditure m those years when the former exceeds the Iutter and would 
finance the deficit in years when the renewals expenditure exceeds the renewals annuity. 

In the Victorian model, the individual irrigation boards can .lend surpluses to those 
boards in deficit in any given year. This approach works because the various irrigation 
areas in Victoria are staying within the State Government system while having decision-
making power devolved to local management boards. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Where immediate expenditure is needed there mny be a borrowing rcquirerMnt 

Langford, J. pcrs. conun. nnd Gutteridge, Haskins nnd Davey, 1992, .Fmure J't:fm1qgement 
Review, Rural \\hter Commission, Fimil Report 

Arthur Andersen and Co 1991. Rural Wat4r C¢ntniissiow of Vir:toril!~ A Rc.vi¢w of 
Accountlng Arrangenu:ms 

Outteridge. Huskins.~ Dnvey 19.92, .Fzm<re M~nage.numr.Revit:.lt~ ~i.U'al :Watt?.r ¢QmT~Ji.f$io~. 
Fimll R~port · · · 



In ,the New South \Vales cr,se, Individual bo~rds must manage their own sinldrtg. 'fund$. 
Currently the various boards are ptepadng business plans incorporating renewals 
expenditure plans and associated sinkii1g fund provisions as part of th¢ negotii1Horis 
relating to privatisntion. The lumpiness of the actutll renewals eXpenditur~ corrihhied 
with the smooth sinking fund accumulation rate means that in sorne cases the financial 
management of the sinking fund could become a major m~magernent nctivity in the 
t'uture.•s 

The sinking fund approach has been used by the small West Corutg:.m Prlvate ll·rigution 
District since its inception. At any given time it has substantial cash reserves in the 
fund • 

There is an inherent uncertainty in the annuity approach to the renewals charge. ]t 
requires n renewals ex.pcnditurc plan to be used to culcuJute the annuity base.d on the 
present vnlue of the expected renewals expenditure profile. Expenditure plans cnr, ooly 
be estimated with a degree of uncertainty ~1s to both the timing and magnitude of 
expenditures. Almost certainly there will be some deviation from the underlying plan. 
However, a concern in most irrigation areas relates to major unforeseen capital 
expenditure that has not been ndequate.ly factored into the plan and therefore has not 
been accounted for in setting water charges. 

In the event of such major unforeseen expenditure deviations. the accumulated reserves 
in the sinking fund may be deficient. ln these circumstances, the sinking fund could be 
supplemented by a levy imposed on irrigators to cover the expenditure. West Coturgan 
do exactly this. 19 

Past investments in headworks and irrigation distribution networks are sunk costs and 
it would not be efficient to seek a return on those assets from current prices if it resulted 
in an under utilisation of water and the associated infrastructure. 

As the Industry Commission has noted, once water infrasttuctl.lt<? is in place it does not 
often have alternative uses. As a consequence it may be more efficient ~o utilise the 
infrastructure so long as the associated wuter charges cover operating costs~20 In this 
context operating costs need to be defined .to include any environmental damage a, J./ot 
management costs that are attributable to the operation of the system, 

In circumstances where nn additional charge to obtain some ~contribution to past capital 
costs causes infrastructure to remain idle it would be an inefficient outcome. 

18 

I~ 

20 

For example. in the MUrtily Irri~ation Are<t finnnci~l pJan, iocom~Jrort). the' sin~in~ Jun(i 
rival~ income from water stiles at vmiol1s points in the (utl1re, · dc:!monstr~tiu~r ~h~pot¢-nt\~1 · 
hnportan{;e of the finuncint rnnnnsemcm.t r91~ (Mttisey, o, 1993, per$.: ¢ot:nm•) · , · 

This levy ammgcmern was vo~edfor:t>y. thQ; i;rj?Q,tots d~cm:;eJves ~tt \Y¥$CGor~~~~9 .~s ;P~t~ 
of their m~na,gement control of the system. (Wallis, ~·· '.J99,3t' per~. :eort~ro.),; 

lndu~tcy Comiiti~~ion 1992,, lV(lter l(tt.~'orl.Jrce,l~ (l1ta,.Jf1!a~~~e 
AOPS1 Cttnbe.rra. 



This viGW is supported in an Australinn Bureau of' Agriculture and. Resource :Economic~ 
(ABARE) study of the ?vfun~ay~Dnrling Basin, where it is nrgued that: · 

"On "user pays" or microecouomic reform grounds there is no case for itrjgntor$ paying 
for the· fixed or .. sunk" capital of long established water stonlges. The reason for this 
is that such payments, which would actually be retrospe.ctive churges, would not 
influence capitnl allocution in the industry and hence would not increase eoonoroic 
efficiency.1121 

Essentially the same conclusion was reached by the .McDonald Inquiry where it was 
argued that: 

''The interest and princ.ip<ll costs incurred in servicing the original investments in storage 
and distribution are sunk costs in the sense that there is a lack of alternative uses for the 
infrastntcture. The costs associated with these past investments are irrelevant to the 
decisions regarding their use Hl the future; the servicing costs will have to be paid 
irrespective of use. It is then inefficient to include these costs in pricing."u 

It needs to be recognised that, notwithstanding these arguments, the ongoing costs 
associated with past infrastructure expenditure do have to be paid. Resolving these 
"sunk cost~~ arguments is critical to resolving the future management of irrigation 
systems. The resolution is likely to involve a direct trade-off. Imposing full interest 
and replacement cost capital charges against irrigation water prices is Hkely to render 
the irrigation service provider financially non-viable and cause specific infrastructure to 
be under-utilised. On the other hand~ adopting these ''sunk cost" Mguments ttnd 
absorbing either all or a large part of the sunk interest and principal costs place~ the 
financial burden on the genel'al taxpayer.23 

21 

22 

23 

Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics 1991, Man(Jseme;uqflrrt8ml(m 
Water in the Murray·Darling Basis. Discussion Paper No 91.6, AGPS, Cnnbe.rra 

Ouueridge, Haskins und Davey 1992. Future Management Revie\H 811ral \Uzter 
Commission, Final Report 

A similar tradc~off issue has arisen in New South Wnlcs which Ul<; .New Sm,tth Wni.es 
irrigation area boards nrc trying to resolve in conjlmctiort with the Department ofWat~r 
Resources as pnrt of the process of creating ~ndcpcndent .irrigtHion companies, In, 1nany 
irrigation areas the infrastructure h; rutt dow.n and significMt qapital ~xpcoditurc is requir<!d 
to upgrad~ it to an ucccptttble stn•ldard. In il<lc:Jition .it c;qrries h~n:vy ·de\)~ burc:J.1ms. If 
irrigation ngcncies were asked to cover tt.lllh~ prin~Jipnl nod interest ·9osts ,~ssoci;tt~d' With 
this infra~tructurc m; well as finnnce. and UP!1flile ¢o$t$t th~ rcsoHins W~lt!;f Pf-~CC$ wm~Jil 
rcnd9r .ngrlc\l.ltur~ and ·the ird~atjon «;ompcy~t~~ npn,;viable in some Arc;ts •. ro~rtvoid ~thi~ P.O.~ 
ensure thnt Uw irrisntion. compa~~~s .Pol,JJ~. remain vinbl,e,\Vpplc! req.u,ir(( ·~~HB~·foh~ '9f;. 
injection by the New South Will~s Gpvcmme.n~. ·· ~he :t~tle:-t?~fb~tWce,n Wt!,lQr .. pqcw·:t?· · 
Irrigators . and the ·.I.e vel of sove.rnm~nt inJ~~~~Pn$•. ilod '.tht; Jn1pfi~.~UPM Jot 'Xi~qiliJ~, 'l$i , , 
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The South \Vestltrigutiou System nulkes .tl flonnclnl loss,, '~~~rtling.: m~.&atiy~ rates of 
return on assets. H.owever, this loss of just over$5 tnHHon indudes $~;9lni1Hon :in · 
interest on past debt und t\ $2.5 million depreciation charge. Oflh~ $7;9 ·mHllon lU 
interest charges, $0.5 million relates to debts incurred for irrig~uion in 'th~ Sottth West 
sinGe the inception of \VA\VA, the balance of $2.4 million pre-.dMes this llmount. Of 
tbe $2.5 million depreciation charge, $1.9 tnillion represents u replacement cost 
provision. 

The interest costs nssocimed with the existing irrigation infrm~tructure (headwprlcs and 
distribution networks) are a significant financial cost to the South We$~ Irrigation 
System. These interest costs arc of two kinds: debt on lo~ms for infnlstructure and 
debts to cover past deficits. Both should be t.reat:ed as sunk costs. FJowever, the intcr~~t 
costs relating t.o acctunulated past de.ficits represent a c.barge to current itrlgntors for 
subsidies to past irrigators who would have received benefits in the form of higher 
returns and farm prices. Notwithstanding the sunk cost argument, there is a case for the 
government to write these off. 

lnsofnr ns the interest costs are concerned, these ch~lrges represent, nt least in part, the 
consequence of previous investment and pricing decisions thnt1 in the 'Context of current 
circumstances! were innppropriate.24 In part they were investment. decisions made in 
the interests of broad agric~llturaJ and regional development1 and not on purely economic 
considerations. Therefore it is reasonable to argue that the 11commttnity" should b~ar a 
substantial part of the costs of these past decisions and the costs of redefining the rules 
under which the hTigation system will he manag(!d. 

In addition to the sunk costs, the costs of rationalisation and closure also need to be 
considered. lf these costs are sufficiently large it may be desJrable to c;ontinue to Tun 
the system even with negative rates of retum.25 

F~tctoring the interest on past debt into the price of water can seriously jeopardise the 
long term viability of an irrigation system. 

Finding the appropdat:e price level is largt!ly about making sure that, .glven.the ·price 
sensitivity of demand, the revenues earned are sufficient to cover operating, maintenance 
and capital costs and to earn an appropriate level of surplus. An .apptopri:at~ strtmmre 
for prices should ensure those associnted with ~he irrigation system reoeiv~ the 
ltppropriate signals regnrding the costs of various services und receive.lhe qpptoprhtte 
incentives for efficient use of resources. · · ·· 

Wett.erAYthon ty of\V~$t~nJ 1\U~tfP:! hrlQ?~,·.$tibJJ1il'$l~ittPth~'Sti.uYi <W~$'t trrigotiqo ~¢vi~SY· 
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I~rom n pricing theory perspective,~ the l1ppropdAte npprouoh is tb~ ~se,,.~f sptn~·fogltof , 
mnrginnl cost pricing.. Under rn~lrginnl cost pricing, pric~s refl:ect the· lU~rginnl\¢.9$tof. · 
supplying additiomll units of irrigation wuter. HoweveJ\, pul:e m~rrginnl cost prtoing,<hil~ 
some drawbacks in hllplementntiott. It involves price fb.tctunUtms :th.at' refl¢~t th¢; 
cupacity position nt. nny point h1 time •. For example. nFter lncrt:}nSes in stora~~· prlces. 
would inevitably be low and then would rise over time t\s demand ~tew ~\Jld ot\ptlci~y 
w:ts used. 

This attribute of mnrgi.nal cost pricing has the Added dlsndvnntt\ge in tha~ by encOUK\ging 
high use of wnter when there is excess cnpncity in stontse,, it. risks envir9llmcnt~l 
dnmnge thtough over'-\tse of wntert causittg w.atcr logging nnd inorensing salh1ity. 'Tlte, 
implementation of m:u·ginnl cost pdcing is also inade dlft1oult hGOA\lS¢ ltlany ~osts ·qrc 
common across the irdgntion system (Uld cannot ensUy be in<;orporuted into u :margim.t'l 
pdce. For the above reasons, Tnl~tginal cost pricing in its purest sense is usuillly .not 
adopted in irrigation. 

The most sensible corn promise is two .. pnrt pricing where price is compos(}d .of n Jixe<l 
charge and a volumettic charge. This enables cost recovery while at d1e sume tim~ 
conveying the appropriate signals regarding the marginal cost: of 1(tter delivery. 

Under the approach the fixed charge remuins relatively con~tant while the vndabl~ 
charge changes over time with changes in capacity and with the changes. in t.bc cost .of 
delivering water to irrigation. 

One complication in using two~part pricing is that most of the costs under th~ CYJ'rent 
arrangements are fixed and a btllance would have to be achieved between the fixed and 
variable charge to ensure the variable charge provided the ttppropdate efficienqy 
incentive. 

In addition, determination of the marginal pric~ will need to nccount for the oppotttHlity 
costs associated with committing water to irrigators. 

Irrigators should be given \Vater Resource Security as a \V~tcv EnOtlcrn~ut 

Under present legislation, the Rights in H~uer mul lrrigcufon Act, 1914.. mrtl the 
Arfetropolitan Water Sttpply Sewerage and [)tm'nage Act~ l909t vest th~ right to w~~ter 
in the Crown. \VA\VA, in consultation with ~he South \Vest lrdg~tion J)istriots 
Advisory Committee, allocates this water to irrigators ln t.he Sotnh \\'est: Itrignt.ion 
System on the basis of rateable land are:.t. Each rnteabl(}. h~C;;mre is :glven i\ ::r~~sic 
Allocation of 9.2 ML. The culculation of this ~mocation . was originally bas~q. on 
evaporative need for a normal season. 

In addition to the Basis Allocation, n District AJio~a,tio.nJs set:each year by W/\\fA·9rt 
the miviqe .of the South \Vest Irrigation Pistd(Jl$. A(l,vJspry Oonnnitte~~ . I,n t\:n9pu~~l· 
seasqn the District Allocation is set at 14 M~/p~r h~¢tat~~ Wh~ ;S.dPth We~tJtri,~atigp 
D.istricts Ad vi sol)' Committee has the power :to :r~vi~w th~c~J:?i$tdc~ :Alloc;tdon 9~rln~·tt}~· • 
i.rdgr~tion season. On it~ Advice the Regjonal .M~nAger of V./~WA :'(:H\Jl ya~y ·th~:c 
~tllocation. · · 
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UnUer the current. tlrr~mgem~nt \VA\'MA .. ho~~ .nn .... obli!!;htlPn~· ·t.Q···::4~llY~r iJh~ 'Pf~$gJ-i.p~a: . 
~lllocmtion to the Jrrig~ttor ... ··Any trnnsm.issionloss¢S .'hl~~Irre·~· IrqJrf~~.b¢i':thlt)l;itQl.ll~ bPi!\··. 
off-tak~ or fmtn the off.;tnke to the lnnd holder tu:e. bo.rne by :WAW~.. · 

Liukh1g. wntPr nUocution to a purticuiM purcel of hmd ·prev~nts :it; frO ttl ·b~h~S:· ttitQ~<\. 
freely nnd channelled lnto its most vntu~tblc use. As StlPh ls~ r~pr~sem:s nn fo~(fi~i~tlt. · 
restricth.1n on the ¢1llOctttion of wnter. 

A more efficient nllocatit)n of water would be ochievcd by estn.bUshing' n 'Wntcr 
entitlement as n legal property right,. vested . :in the. individu~\l ~md. ·m~got1Able 
independently or the lund. The current water entitlement: does nca. d¢signato, own~rshiP 
of the wnten it simply gives the owner the 'right~ to usc n sp.ccific nrriottnt of: "Wfitc.n 

The e:dsting method of allocation based on rateable urea sh<.lUJd h1;1 te:plaecd: with on~ 
that provides n volumetric emitJe.ment with dearly defined property riglns att~cbed JO 
it. 

Under this arrangement, the initial nllocntion of water entitlements shot,Ild. b~ gn!nted, 
free of ch~\rge, on the busis of the irrig~Hor's water ullocntion under the ex.isting syst~m~ 
This method of n.lloctttion recognises the long•stunding de facto \Wller rtght irrigators 
have had. However, entitlement to udditional water supplies should be sold hy n~ction 
so as not to disndvantnge those who do not yet. have nn entitlement. 

Upon making the initial nUocations the new ngcncy would supply W~lter to individu~l 
irrigntors under conditions specified in a legal service contttlCt. lt would be,.nccounH\ble 
to irrigators us customers for the efficiency and quality of wnter de.livery. 

It would need to be qb)e. to negotiute n level of servtce contract \Vhi.oh is b~se.d on n 
volumetric shure of the bulk wnter entitlement, on nn nnnual bn.~is, delivered· ·to the 
property boundttry through the distribtltion system. 

To be nbie to properly mnnnge the dlstdbution system, .tnoludhlS the wm¢r iU· :the 
channels, the new agency needs to be in control of t.he water from th~ oft~tJ\J:;.e ;point.of 
the bulk wttter supply to the off-tnke point at ench fnrrn~ 

\VAWA would issue a bulk water licence to the new a~enoy thut sp~gjfl~s n,eontrnct;;for 
the delivery of n bulk water entitlement Thi~ would ~~rye ,tv '~srabUsb· p. ci~ar 
demarcation between WAWA as the bulk water sypplicr m\cJ the new .ag<!nc;y .. 

The bulk . water licence would. cover the sisnificP.nt nspect$. or \,V~t¢r Stlppl~~ For 
exnmple, it would specify all thl;} relevant conditions qf supply, th~ reqJJir~m~r)t!i .. fqr 
complinnce and the sanctions for mm..,Pomplh\t)ce, by either WA\YA Q.t"th~ n~w '{!tGnc~~ .. 

The licence is in effect n performance contnlct, gQv~rntng the t¢lntlonship :u~tw&en th~ 
two agencies. As such it wouJq qeg( with; ·· · 



megnlitrcs per tumum to be delivered; 

point of supply; and 

reliability of supply pnrumeters. 

In the interest of efficiency und equity the ~\ggregnte water erUidcment to the new 
(\gency would be the sum of individtlill entitlement.~ plus nn tlmatmt to cover systern 
distribution losses up to the fnrm off,..t:nke point. 

An increase or decrease in the bulk emWemcnt would need to be rl(lgothned with 
\VA\VA, subject to nppropriute environmental upprovnls. 

It should be possible for irrigators to re.Jocate anywhere within the South \Vest. lrrigudon 
System nnd still be able to obtnin irrigntion wn~er. This would Msist tldjustmQnt und 
facilitate the overall mtumgemcnt of the water resource. For example, it shmtld be 
possible to divert water from the Hurvey dam to the \V1lroonn district in the event th::tt 
water from the \Vnroona dum wns diverted to Perth for domestic use. 

\Vater entitlements should be transferable to allow the movement of wnter t'O i.ts mos.t 
efficient uses. At the farm level a properly flmctioning mnrKet for transferable Wtuer 
entitlements (T\VE's) would provide irrigators with a greater choice ~f responses to 
changes in mnrket prices and inpm costs. An effective 11\VE market would focQ$ 
irrigators' attention on the reul oppc · ~u11ity cost of wmer. As a result, this ls expected. 
to lead to changes in on·farm w~net u~e by stinnllating the adoption of wmer saving 
technologies; by encouraging irrigators to direct water to higher v~llue crops.: nnd by 
fostering the decreased use of land that is poorly sttited to irrigation. 

A properly functioning murket for TWE's would also plny a slgnificunt pqrt in the rc-r 
allocation of water between competing consumptive uses such ns urbun vse~ industrial 
use and environmental management purposes. 

The potential importance of properly functioning TWE markets in wnt~r resmtrce 
management in Australia is well recognisedzf>. Th~ir ~1doption in other snw~s 
commenced in the early 1980's. South Australia has introduced n var.i~ty of sohemes 
since 1982~83, with transfer on either n temporary or perrnnn~.:mt bnsis. New SotHh 
\Vales commenced with anmml transfers in 1983, and moved to p~rmanent tnm~fers ·in 
some areas in 1989~90. Victoria and Queensland. introdUced systems of anm1ul ~n.tnsf~r 
in 1987 .. 88, and Tasmania ran a trial of annual trQnsfer~ h'l 1989,90. 

Then~ nrc few examples of the transferof.irri~Ation.·waterin \Ve~tenlAustrQ]ia. Ithib~ 
b<!en oornmo~1 pructice for some titru! to nllow tmnsfers betwe.en prpper:ties under 
commcm ownership. Alsol during th.~ 1987~88 irrig~ttion sens.on, when cJrp.ught. CfiJJS~it 

Pigram, J,. ct +•1. 1992~ Trcm:.fcr«blc \\~zt4t·limitle!ttgm+huh~:~·fr(#f(~i .R~p9nto. !llt~Hk\llldA'l19 
Wrtt~r Reso~rc<::$l~t!sc~uch nnq.D~v~lopmfi!nl OQJponnion,. ' 



wnt~r to.be in short supply, fnrmers were permitted to transfer wnlcr U\ltongstth¢rns~lv¢s 
on n temporary basis. 

In 1990 \Vest.crn Ausu:nlinn \Vmer Resources Council \Vo.i·king Otoup on . T\-VB's47 

recommc.nded that T\VEts be introduced, but on ~ttwo ye•w trint bnsfs onlyl in the·CoUi~ 
lrrignt.ion District in the 1990 .. 91 irrigM.ion senson. Good winter :rains in 1990 roennt 
the supply oF irrigation water in the Collie D1strlct exceeded demru1d. APcordingly, th~ 
proposed trial wns obtmdoned as there wus no sigtlifictmt benefit to be g~lhwd from the 
introd·uction of T\VE's. ..rhe failure of this tdnl to get off the .ground suggests thtl.t a 
properly functioning T\V:8 market will only develop if there is n water shortnge. 

One mechanism for trading entitlements could opemte along th~ following Jines, Once 
entitlements have been distributed, transactions would be conducted between entitlement 
holders on on individual husis. Buy~rs and sellers <~auld come together vhl newsp.aper 
ndvc;!rtisements, or through privata arrangement. The price would be deten11ined by the 
individuals concerned. 

ln Victoi·ia sellers are required by law to place nn advertisement in the locul newspaper 
nnnouncing an intention to sell entitlement.~ .. This requirement has beetl found necessary 
to protect the interests of other parties/8 

An application for the transfer of water entitlements would be subject to the following 
ctmditions:29 · 

the capacity of the Sl.lpply channels must be sttfficiem to meet the delivery 
requirements; 

• the transfer must be consistent with the conditions l~id down in n Land and Wf\t~r 
.Mnnagement Plan~ 

• the holder of the mortgage on the tnmsferrcr's lund must be notif1ed, where 
applicable; and 

all appropriate fees must be puid. 

The new :.lgency would process applications for wuter transf~rs and certify th~t thG 
required conditions, sqch us those set out above, hnd been met. Ill this rol~ it would 
effectively fulfil functions already well developed and understood ,in otber murkets su~h 
as settlement agents in the tnnd market. 

27 
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Tnmsfer of entidemonts could be either.~~ short te1tn or J?ennnmmt b4sl~~ by leqsy or 
sale. Th~ Industrv Commission30 believes Umt undet' tt syst~n1 of tempqr.ory trnn$fers, 
uncertainty ~\boJ.tt the nv~\ilnbillt,y of wr.Her in future se~lS.ons .. will o'mstrnin tnlm~f~r nnU 
h~nGG the cffip,iency gains. Thrr~Fore, the Ind,.s~r:Y CbnllJ)ission nrgue..s. Umt whUe 
temponwy trnnsfers bring son1e benefits, it is importpnt to hnve n fuoJHtyfot pcrmunetn 
transfers nvnilt\ble ~ls these nre likely to de'Jiver much lnrget• gAins. · 

The only alently i.dentJfiuble competing \lse for the Srn1th West IrdguUon System wa.ter. 
in the futttre is re .. direction to Perth for domestic consumption. lf ~t properly funotioning 
T\VE market wus in plnoe vVAWA would have to enter the nmrJ\,~t ond buy WQter 
entitlements from irrigators in order for the transfer to t~lke plQce. In this way the tme 
cost of diverting irrigation wntct' to Perth would be explicitly recognised. 'WAWA 
would not buy water entitlements unless it was cheaper than developing alt<m1ativQ 
sources of water. · · 

This process also provides irrigators some choice in the numer ns they Wo\lld not sell 
T\VE's unless they believed they would be better t)ff throqgh the snle. 

Allowing tnmsfers between ~ectors could (dso facilitate the use of irrigation wnter for 
industrial and environmental purposes. Again. the true cost of water as tm Inp~H imo 
these altcrnutive uses is explicitly recognised. 

For intersectoral transfers, conditions similar to those applying to tnmsfers be' ween 
individual irngators within n district would be required to ensqre that inter·,ectotal 
trnnsfers do not have adverse environmental consequences. Intflrsectornl tt'ansf ...:rs would 
be negotinted through the new agency. This is in contrast to transfers ot Qntitlement$ 
between individual irrigillors within an irdgution district which would be routinelY 
processed subject to checking t.he specified legul and environm~ntul requirements 
relating to transfers are met. 

lntersectoral trnnsfcrs represent a transfer of part of the btllk water li<:ence from 
irrigation to another activity. Individual irrigators negothning directly with third purti~s 
to sell entitlements outside the irrigation sector effectively are selling pnrt of the bulk. 
licence. This reduces the volume Qf water remn;ning to be distributed nnd this in turn, 
depending on the configuration of the system and the position of the fndividttal fnrms 
within it~ could have si.gnificnnt effects on the costs of opentJiQg the r~m~llning system. 
Thus the implicrnions for the remainder of the system need to be taken hHo nccount in 
any process of intersectoral trnnsfers. This could ooour in a varit:lty. of w.ays. 
lnlersectaral transfers represent a revised alloc~ltion of water resources in the Soqth 
\Vest. This ullomttion could be subject to the <\pprovul of the govt:lrntnent tbrot!gh the 
normal allocation processes with the new agency given an opportunHy to h~ve formnl 
input into the decision process, nnd the opportunity to negotint9 the priG¢ of trunsf<:;r~ 

:)() 
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Irtlgutors should be able to soli nil their entitlement. This is contrttry to Jl view oft~t'l 
put thnt the sale of total entitlermmt co~1ld setiOtisly disMlvnnuu~e other itdgntors fqrt,het 
along the clumnel. 

The snle of water entitlements could cnnble farmers to m.uve ensUy out of itrigntion into 
dryland fanning, even though the. separation of the water dght from the land mny 1'es~tlt 
in a one-off fall in the value of lund. This course of ~lotion represents nn hnpott~tnt 
adjustment mechnnism. 

Howevet'. irrigntors \Vho sell their whole entitlement would continue to pny nn access 
charge unless otherwise agreed by the new agency. Through the nccess charge they 
continue to contribtlte to the upkeep and mt\intennnce of the irrigntion system, This 
would eus~•re that irrigators further do\vnstrenm do not experience n deterioration in 
quality of services as n result of the withdmwal of np.stream irrigmors. 

There muy be circumstances when~ t1 landholder wishes to forego access to the irrigation 
system pcrmnnently. ,For example, a landholder wishing to develop lnnd for residential 
purposes. Landholders in this situntion should puy an excision charge. The excision 
charge would reflect the cost to the irrigation system of remt.wing access to the system. 

The new agency~ ns the agency mannging the T\VE market. should be able to trnde in 
T\VE's includmg rese.lling TWEts to WAWA. 

Consider, for exumplc, the situation where an in·ir".tor introduces mensures (hat Jend to 
more efficient water use. In a properly functioning TWE market the wnter entitlement 
saved in this way could be sold. The new ngency should be nble to buy T\VB's nrlsing 
from efficiency gains in the situation where a prospective seller is unable to find another 
buyer. These entitlements could be made available for t\llocntion ~md snle to new 
agricultural enterprises. The income generated from such sales could then be used for 
extending or re·equipping the irrigation system. 

The efficient use of land and water resources within the irrigntion area is dependent 
upon establishing well defined rec;;ource management and hmd use planning policies. In 
pnrticulnr. the management of the environment must be an integral part of ~he long term 
strategy for the South \Vest Irrigation System. 

An appropriate way to achieve this is through the development of an int:flgmted Land 
nnd \Vater Management P1nn for the irrig:ntion ~1rea, in a fran1ework set ·by appropriate 
State planning policies and environmental protection policies. 

It will therefnre be important for the new agency to have Jl[)propdnte legal powers to 
intervene formally in the phnning and policy development processes which nffe;1¢~ lh~ 
land 'tnd water resource base of the irrigation sysrem. 

(jorol731l 



Table 2.1 Financial Performance of the South West Irrigation System 
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Table 2.2 Recent Tariff nates for the South West Irrigation Area 
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T ilble 2.3 Irrigated Areas, Water Consumption anu Operating C.osts by District, 1989/90 
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